
Judge Winston's Views.

freight Kati" 1) Tlii- - llni --

litnt Tin- - Arr.ijjamo ul The
Mniitlitru Huilwav iiutioii
.gainst iirtll Carolina Killin- - ();ir

Industries. Illustration Mailt-- .

In ii recent nt-- e)ipt?r in-- r

Jin'.;.'!? Winston sanl thit the tiyi.t
uas just now hcj limine mi-- th:i
it would be a long out- - ui.m ss tin
railroads ssjivt'd to give N rrh t'aro-liii- n

an equal with Yir.cita.i.
At the present time unit tir.'!c!' i!n

jrtsent ra'es the iiiaiiiif'.ie; unii: in-

dustries t'f this State :ue heiii;: io.
down in favor of the iiiaiiu'acuintii:
plants of Virginia, ifr rdi ir '

the facts presented iii the re mi
hearing.

S N 1 V MAN T ST A T K M K N TS .

"The tight is not yet
J inline Winston said that only law-

ful means would he inoked d
Maintain the lights of tnis State,
but that the State has a fw sover-

eign rights left and tliese will he in
voKcil. lie said t!at the facts thai
Din ham had thr.-- or four ro.ul;

lending into the city did not amomr
to i.iythiiig: that the roads jionleu
their interests and that the
cv Ijow was to discriminate agulns:
this State.

O li.l E( T K TO ','t rT H n .

Oi.e question at the hear
m New York, whicil was object

ed o by Ueueial Counsel Thorn,
Wi.6 this: "Isn't fre'ght from New
Orleans, through Durham to Lynch
birg, nearly three times us high ii.

Durham as in Lynchburg?" The
uestion was objected to and tin

witLess-- s refused to answer. Ye',
said Jr.Jg Winston, this is a fact
Knight for Lynchburg fioni New

O.liats, comes through Durham
ar.i the rate here is nearly thre
tiuies ,:s high as in the Virgit.i::
town. Tie roads contend thai
they in ike nothing on the intra
State shipments but only on the in

e shipments. In Virginia
thv.'t-- r.:.' several distiihuting poiiitr
and ht intended for this State
:s carried there and then suit back.
:iotvj;.hst. aiding the fact that i:

paei'.'S thnti'ih this Sute. With
! poinis in North Ca.o-ki.- a

would be possible to. get
pro rata terms here as in

Hut this the roads itfiise to
do.

Tr.v arrogaucy of the roads it
shown in the somewhat tart reply ol

Attiiney Thorn when the ipicstioi.
was (iiit to him as regards the price
zn freight from Ne Orleans to
LvMhtsuig and t) Durham, this
liiebtion haviug been quoted.

Thorn answered, so ijuoted
by th attorneys, that "if it develops
trut higher rates are charged North
Carolina than are charged Virginia,
then al the proper time the com-

pares will show that this bight-irat-

:s justifiable and will never
be changed." It is on account of
this attitude of the roads that the
Governor has decided that every
lawful power of the State will he
exhausted rather than see this State
discriminated against and great
manufacturing plauts iu Virginia
.'lourish v. Idle those of this State
arc killed.

SECRET OP THE PIOHT.

"This is the whole secret of all
this tight." said Judge Winston to-

day. "The passenger rate is but a
part of the right. It is this freight
discrimination that is killing manu-
facturing plauts in this State. Take
the J ule Carr Hour mill." he said
the Carolina Holler Mills, of this
city. "That mill has to pay 28
cents for grain shipped from Lex-
ington, Ky., while Lynchburg has a
frit) of 11 cents. Why?" exclaimed
the attorney. "The Virginia mills
can sell Hour at fifty cents profit a
barrel and then put the product at
exactly what it costs Geu. Julian S.
Carr to manufacture in this city.
The discriminating freight rate
takes otf the profit in this State and
gives to another State."

But the Carolina Roller Mills is
not the only manufacturing industry
in the State that is suffering.
There are others right here in Dur-- '

' J.iines LumbT (Jump in v

hi-- f .v,if shipped fifteen million feet
of lumber and in handling this one
thousand cars were used. The rate
was then sixteen cents. It was
raisrd to twenty-thre- e cents a hun-
dred. While the raise was made
here, it did not affect Norfolk,
Lynchburg and numeious other
places in Virginia. As n result the
Virginia lumberman could ship at
absolute cost to the Durham man
and at the same time clear some-
thing like profits on fifteen
n.ilhon feet. Colonel James was
asked about this. He said it was a
fact a;d that business in this section
was completely killed if this con-

tinued. "It is bad enough," he
said, "whim the people are robbed
by the roads, but the worst feature
is the discriminations that permit
some people to stay in business and
practically say that people in other
sections shall not do business; that
is, the rates are so discriminating
as to be in the dealings."

WOULD ( ' K K SOMKTHlNli.

It is learned bv intiiirttinii tint
tiiis State wis willing, if sued a
ihiig was possible, to cede Soiiu-thin-

in the passenger rate light if
Uim toads would only deal f iirly timl
squarely with the State in t' e
freight rate charges. This, it is
sai although th;s is not from a i

Mton.ey in the was SiU.feiy
'mind down by the reprt seiu ri;.
of tne road in New York. It is
als saul th'it Virginia's two cent
rate will be allowed by th r- a' Is:g
without much of a tight, while in
North Carolina, said to be one of
the be-- t paying pieces of property
in the system, the roads are resist-
ing a cent rate. Thus the
discriminations are aain shown.

It is no secret "thatev.-r- attiUuiti
of the State will be e h.lus't l

fore tiiese discriminations will be!
allowed to exist, h may p!a e
some roads in the hands f re
eel vers, hut if this is done it will Ik

nothing but right, rather than th.it
North Corolina should eiitui lor
the heiielit of other States."

LEONARD MUST ANSWKR
CHARGE.

Man Wan Icil at y liir I on lit.
Arrrstetl in Idaho.

A. L. Adams, agent of a suu-t-

company, has at last sueceeded iii
landing Hugh A. Leonard, wanted
lr the Southern railway for embe.
zb nit'iit of the company's funds
The Trest took place yesterdiy in
Itlaho in one of the miuinjr to.viis of
the St;ite.

Leonard is a IJowau Countv boy
and assumed the agency of the
Southern's ticket olllee in Salieliury
iu November of r,i(i.". the illness of
Agent T. K. Johnson throwing un-

burden upon him. II.- - served
special ciedit to tiiinself until April,
when the resignation of Mr. John
son gave him nominal an..' a fial
control. Throughout the var he
was a popular man and public ser-

vant and not until February
any hint of wrong doing.

One afternoon he left the oliict
Siivin;: iie was going to Charlo'te.
He was never ueard from nor seen
again by any Salisburiau. This
summer he was spotted ui Hot
Springs, Ark., where he had gone
to take treatment for rheumatism,
but the cflicers were about to close
iu on l.iim and he fled. The detec-
tive agency Hooded the country
with 'JoO.oiio photographs of him
and his arrest was compassul
through the aid of the pictures.

Leonard's shortage is not great
though it exceeds $ i,Ot0, is probab-
ly $1,320. It was several da;,s
after he had gone before this was
known to have beeu the trouble.
Cards, women and whiskey played
bigpait iu the downfall of mis
much-like- young fellow.

He will probably be tried this
week at iwalisburv court.

MARRIAGE OF TWO YEARS
AGO IS ANNOUNCED

Daiitflitei- of Mr. ami .Mrs. I). T. Dirks
luriuerl.v ul' Haiiillt inan. and jtinnj;

tlu- Itritlc and (irunm.
The Daily, of Sunbury, Pa., of

Aug. 3, has the following:
"Cards have been issued anuounc- -

ing tne marriage of Mr. Fnderick
Hugo Stevens to Miss Nan Pearl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Tillet Dicks of Greensboro North
Carolina, which occurred at that
place on November 22, 1905. TLej
cards announce that they will be at
home at The Hill, Empire Canal
Zone, Panama, after August 1, 1007.

"Mr. Stephens is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Jared Irwin, of this
city. His father is Mr. Sharon;
Stephens, formerly well known in
Sunbury in connection with its
schools, and now extensively engag- -
ed in the coal business in Harris-bur-

his mother was Miss (Jeoguna
Irwin, whose early death was a fad!
stroKe to her relatives and friends,

"Young Mr. Stephens whose mar- -'

riuge is uii.'ioii need, was h eated at'
Greensboro, N. C, doing stenograh-- j
ic work in connection with railroad
operations when he met his bride,
On account of his marked ability he
was engaged by the government;
commission which two years ago.
was sent to Panama ts lay out the
work for the construction of the,
transislhmian ca al, and his mar-- j
riage took place beo;e he started on
that important mission. He no
doubt will be engaged in that work
until its completion."

Ihe marriage was kept a strict!
secretin Greensboro. The ceremony
was preformed by lie v. A. G. Kirk-nia-

Mr3. Stephens left here for
New York city July 25, and she
and her husband sailed for Pauain i
on July 27.

liev. Mr. Richardson was at Muirs
Camp Meeting in Guilford County
last week. Mr. Richardson will do
the preaching while here.

Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
! " Stop the auction

with Aysr's Hair Vigor. It
certainly checks falling hair;
no mistake about this. It acts
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must have healthy heir, for
it's nature's way.

Tho best kir.'t of a t;.itimoni:'.l --

"SolU iir ovr sixty yenrr.."I
AUo manufacturer o'

J SARSU'ARILLA.

tw O CHEKKV PECTORAL.

gCMBQWEaOQK

In Ai'i: of ietti-- whin for
pitblieul ioii Liiid of the nt('i-S- ty of

the wriier Keeping hiicst-l- in Hit

nt kr aon.', I'r. KriwnrJ Ku-r- i t!

'lale ihe l'ol Uvvi ug tine stor
of a Fr ' repitte", in the Septem-
ber number of ;he Woman's Heme
Companion.

"A reporter on a paper iu Paris
dictated Ills iiuilllit if a slice"
brawl, anil nx the end of ihe ueeoiint
said: o maiiv people - eairied
off bv the iolici;so maiiv wen- -

r.i the Ivspir-i!- . H'ld one di d.'
'Who was iii' Wim was i 'i asked

t!u- - people in the nttL-.e- . Moi', said
mar,, f .it.hfui to Uk If.st.

Hid died ;tS he

Liberty Normal College.
Liberty, N. C.

A nl el li for :', A

'! dip must llmrniii'li inn! ;:r
i' l I'Apnises :.
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.1 im w ii u'oinl's 5 i!eMii;iu here
set - iii). I lit if l.i

a s'ore .'it l.'eds'oie . I

's a' toi V'sir. (I.u- of hit
br itlieis is uie'br i ir'.en ii.'eiit at tile
Sivi'li in n-- s r SM'i.'U heie.

Gi.-i- is oio I'utiiot.
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I'lllll'i inks. l'rnalVl.

I'll- ll'HV Int ii'ltr-li- -- "ill nut List

l"'"'i liave
-i- lil C:.l! Wu liave all
Khrls ef silvan i' pri'Si'Ilts, all
tin- host ...!.- I 'i"ig Co.

Cures Itlimil I'nisun. Canrt-r- l'lft-r- .

I'.t zeina, t ai lninrli s. I . .llcdh-iii-

Free.
If you Inivt- el!rl!-iti- - iiiii.i' nr

ulrt-r- on any ait .)' tin . Ikiih-- tir
Hunt-- , tallmw Imir. mi swiilli ii
'li.ntls. kin tehes iint tii;ri. uit- lips or imiiiis.

sons. Iiaip. unawiiiK pain.--,
tlit-- u iiiler l'nnn Mnuil iisu.i or the
lii'irinninijs nf ilni'lly rainvr. 'lake

H.iImi ill H B.)It kills tin- iioisoii in the
l.lmil. nlviiina l.i.nxl supply to
tin- lutrts. hrai- - i sin-- nrulrt-r- even

raiitt-r- stoi s all aehes ami ikiiiis unii re- -

all Hotunie 1:1ikI Bulm i nn s
all ina'.iKi'iinl hloml trnnlilc-s- , Mirh us eczema

uml seali-s- pmitiles. runniiiK str"t., eur.
bunek-s- rheumatism, iMturrh, etc-- . Ks- -

ailvist-i- l for nil olxtmate t'aes.
tlietlmestiun.streiiirtlu-n- weak kiilnevs.

IiruKKists.oiie liollar. To prnvt-i- cures, sa.n'iile
of BliMsl Balm sent free ami prepaid by writing
nitxHi nauu Co., Atlanta, oa. trniitjle
autl free metlieal uiiviee sent in sealed letter.

HOTEL
MARTHA WASHINGTON

New York
I'lltli to 30th St s.
lust Kant of "tli
Ave. To remain
ii Woman's Ho-

tel
I Block from

1'sdi St. Subway,
L".ltli cross town
cars b s the
door.

it er four d

rooms.
J ' AIib'iI u t e 1 y

rire proof.

Rates S1.00 per Day and Up
Restaurant for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen
Convenient to Slmppinij a.'nl

Theatre Dislritl.
Caters espeially to Women trav-
eling or visiting New York alone

Semi for lioi.Uct

Hotel Westminster
16th St. and Irving Place, N. V.

One Block Ka-- t of Iiromhvny

Homelike Hotel In Quiet Location
European Plan $1.(10 up

American Plan $3.00 up

A.W. EAGER

Vil.I.K IIM-I- I SCHOOL.
Mule niitl

OpniH AiikiinI IU. I '.Ml?. (t.i
ml vnlitHKt-M- Spfcliil for
We ttiil it itt m f ii ami )oiii)f( Intllt--
tvtio are wllllnc? o tt iirk. We tlo the
resl. U. .11. U KA'i llKHLKV, I'rlii.

123 TO
(Prickly Ash, Poke

- MAKES POSITIVE CUBES OT

Ph jrslcuuii endorm P. P. P. u splen-

did combination, and proscribe it with
gre&t fatinfaction (or the cures of all
fonnii and stacos of Primary. Secondary
and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitio Rheu-

matism, Scrofulous Hirers and Sorra,
Glandular Swellings, Itbeumatinin, Ei

Complaints, old Chronic Ulcers that

SYPHILIS
havo resisted all treatment, Catarrh, Skin
Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Fomale
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Ecaldhead, etc., etc.

P, P. P. is a powerful tonic and an
excellent appitizer, building np the
system rapidly. If you are weak and
feeble, and foel badly try P. P. P., and

IHlEUATllSFvi
FARMER INSTITUTE

l'rrpitrrtt ytmii inrii unii yoitiii; vonin for 'oIlru-- , I'ulvrrslly sail
ISiisIiksh, sil iilll lorntlon, (oiitl iiniiul I iiuiiiilty, llmllif, ( ul
Itfir, III itlv m ml .ormnl lull run. Ki t lal ail a Itlnljes I Ii .lluslt- mill Art.

itf nble niitl r prrlrnvrtl Tmii tt'. V rite fur
Mtnvrutr uml titlirr iiiforliintltiik. AtlttirsH
Full llll-I- . .'. Hrv. s.

The Baptist University for Women, ""'ft?11'
scliool Thirty fmir s und Diplonris

i;ivi-i- i iu (lie Arts, Sciences, anil I'hilusiipiiy, ami in Music, Ait, an
t' i tin fur teaching aii'l il'iisi ralinn liie

'
i ... i i.i.. :i i.,.;, ...i,,,, i ;,, r ,,

s'nictiir. Ail schniil. ii.cluilii. nil. a;i.l chi"a p: int y'
Niilina! Course, elective lor A B Sji.- - inl li.tr innrse .n iiil.icc!ii-'- I

Icai liers. Sclionl nf music, with ten 'ivi' if t - n it in piaii", fcf

vinlin aiwl pipt ni'Liati t'litnl ni nf s:ni. nis i..)!.is Sy hnly fJ
nm-s- hnly principal ami inafr.Mi l!..anl. t 11 i' rm ci. :i era'V nii'iiin. Ileal, yrl

Ices fur pliysieian, iriir--t. Rvtimii-iui- u al liln.iiv a iu ilie clnd !?'ll to (J
s less. Ni xl ipens 1. I'.l'K. i'cr c.ilali.L'ne aail ail iiitiMtiiatinii M

A.Mm- -s R. T. VAXX. President. Raleigh. X. C. fjl

We Sell the Earth:
If yri sre interef-t- in the

propositi! '.n, in cr near Ajheborn.
we think we (fan plense you as to lor,

pri es and terms. Office in Dank b'UW.

Armfield (El Lavighlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

yLmmX
vV.'

enm

illiirllliM-r-

E2
Boot and Potaanlum.)
ALL FORMS AND STAGES OF

yon will regain flesh and strength.
Wasteof energy and all diseama resulting
from overtaxing the system are cured by
the use of P. P. P.

Lndieswboee syatcm are poisoned and
whoso blood is in an impure conditiondus)
to irregularities are peculiarly
bencfitod by the wonderful tonto and

SCROFULA
blood cleansing properties of P. P. P,
Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potassium.

Sold by all Druggists.

F. V. LIPPMAN
Proprietor

Savannah,

T. LAKSITKit, I'r In ini-r-
, X. C

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are I rib best, i

Pt SMSsF

TEACH

Hardware Company

V. H. DeLoach, Norfolk, Va.

"V also handle J, 1. Nissen Wapons, .Lilinstiin Harvestitid Machinery, B

Mnters, Sliives, llat'L'es, Mill Sup.lies, all kimls of llanhtare. I
Lewis-Winslo- w Hardware Company. I

WE

menstrual

Ca.

orvey
eking Qrt the

ethods Farm
That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands

of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That we are agents for the OEISER PEERLES5
TRACTION ENGINE and SEPARATOR. Also A. B.
Farquhar line. If interested, call to see or write

'McCra.ry-Reddin- g

SAW MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
From the smallest Farmers' Pony Mill to the Largest Matlc. From .I'ld up. c

outfits, l'.vi t thii for tho Saw Mill or wporltturking j'hiut, Kliinplu and
Mills, Corn ami eei1 .Mills, Wootl Saws. Saws, Sh ages, Mnnilrcls, Saw initios, riling,
I'lillevs, Sliaflini;, Hangers, oxes, Ktc. i Iti.nanlee to 1'leai-- you. Write toilay. (o
sure to slate fully ju.-- t hat is tvauk-i- . F.iie Fnpiiies aiul oilers, all sizes ami styles.

rouiit sliipnicnl.
Twenty

KllililliiK anil HitiiiUlUK

a

-
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L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

OBera his profewional service to tht
citizens of Asheborojaud xurrouudlng

oomraunitr. Offices: At Pesidence- -

Dr. J, V. HUNTER, ,

PHYSICIAN - AND . SVKGEON -

Office A.slieljoro Drug Co. ?J
Residence Cornei of Main and Wort)

Streets. i

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY, v

Physician - and - Surtfeon.
'ASHEBORO . N C

Office over Spoon & Hedding's store nery
Standard Drug Co. n

DR. D. K. LOCKHART, :

DENTIST, ,

Asheboro, N. C. v'
oflioe H.ttTH 9a. in. to p. m' ''

OVER THK B.VXK p. m. to S p nj.!

I am now in my office urenareii to actlc ';
lient'stry in its various branches.

N. PCOX, 1;
Jewe er and V

Photographer,
Asheboro. N. C.

I W. R. NEAL,
i PHOTOGRAPHER f

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-at-La- w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

1'ri.ctice in liotli Slate uml Federal courts J
l attention civen to eolleeiimiu n.l rl. r,'

sett lenient of estates. i lit;.. i. .u 1:

court house

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At La.w

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All mattersattendedtowith care V
and promptness. Special atten- - j'

settlement of estates.

QUICK REPAIR.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP.'

This is the watchword of

N. MELTON,
J5he

RANDLEMAN JEWELER
Your watch needs repairing,
Your sewing machine runs hard,
Your clock can't be depended on.

These will be made as good as
new if sent to me for repair.

I pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Randolph Hdw. Store Bldg
Randleman, N. O.

S Bryant, President J. B.Cole, Cashier

T5he f,

Ba.nk of R.andlema.n.?
Randleman, N. C. '

per interest4 cent 1. Paidi
On Time Deposits

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

O K COX, President. W J AKMFlKl.i),

W i ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
XT, C x

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, ever 1J;JOO,000.00 f

I
With ample assets, experl once uml protection i

we solicit the business ol the Uinkinc iniblic and I

feel safe In sitying we :iry prepim-i- ami willing jto exteml to our customer, every facility and EC- - .'"
30ttnuodatiou consistent wltli safe bunting.

DIRECTOR-S- i f.
Huv'h Parks, Sr., W Armlleltl.W P Wood, P H '

Morris, O 0 MeAlister, K M Arinlield. OK Cos,
W V Keddini;, Mollitt, Thus J Keddinn, A W
K Cupel, AM Kunkin, TIiok H Kediiug, lr F
Anbury, c J Cox. k

jgttf.'BI.'fjSJMLg jILJAul .JJJilJWursBamsj

-

3 CUTS. SQES. BURNSi

vjir.awisrjMt uakrj.TOdKiimm sstissnMry


